Queensland Baptists COVID-19 Update 25 June 2021
Following on from yesterday’s update here is some further information to assist in adjusting to the
easing of restrictions.

COVID Safe Checklist for Restricted Businesses
COVID Safe Industry Plans and industry specific checklists have now been replaced by the COVID
Safe Checklist for Restricted Businesses.
The Checklist outlines the control measures that need to be implemented by churches (as a
restricted business) to keep staff and attendees COVID safe. The Checklist is also intended to
promote consistency between different industry sectors.
Restricted businesses must ensure that a signed copy of the Checklist is displayed on the premises.
Businesses should refer to the below resources for specific guidance on implementing each element
of the Checklist.
Guidance - Enhanced Cleaning
Guidance - Health & Hygiene
Guidance - Occupant Density & Physical Distancing
Guidance - Contact Tracing Information
Guidance - WH&S

Information for Multicultural Communities
QLD Health is working closely with key stakeholders across the state to ensure that people from
culturally and linguistically diverse (CALD) backgrounds have access to current, culturally
appropriate and translated COVID-19 information. Please visit this link for more information and
translated resources.

Frequently Asked Questions
Do we still need to have attendees complete a declaration?
All attendees and workers must be notified, either verbally or through signage, that they should not
enter the premises if in the previous 14 days they have:
▪ returned to Australia from overseas (other than a safe travel zone country)
▪

been in close contact with an active COVID-19 case

▪

been in a Queensland declared COVID - 19 hotspots , place of concern or exposure venue, as
defined by the Chief Health Officer

▪

had a fever, cough, sore throat, headache, distorted sense of taste, shortness of breath, chills,
vomiting or any cold/flu like symptoms in the last 72 hours.

Are there circumstances were collecting contact details is not required?
Restricted businesses are not required to request a person’s contact information if:
a) the person is or appears to be younger than 16 years old and is not accompanied by a parent
or adult who can provide information on their behalf; or
b) the person enters in an emergency or is entering to provide emergency services; or
c) it is not reasonable to collect contact information due to a risk to a person’s safety.

What if we can’t use the Check In QLD App due to an internet outage or other
unexpected circumstances?
If you can’t collect contact information using the Check In Qld app due to unexpected issues with
internet service, because your business is located in a place that does not have mobile internet data
connection, or because an attendee is unable to use the electronic system (for example, because of
age, disability or language barriers), you must collect this information using another method such as
a paper-based form.
For each visitor, this information must include:
•
•
•
•

name
phone number
email address (residential address if unavailable)
date and time period of the visit.

You must also use best endeavours to transfer this information to an electronic system within 24
hours and comply with the requirements for collection and storage. If asked, this information must be
provided to a public health officer within the stated time. In this instance, requirements for collection
and storage must be followed which includes:
▪

securely storing contact information and not using it for any other purpose, other than for
contact tracing; and

▪

deleting the information after not less than 30 days.

What more about weddings?
Wedding ceremonies held indoors must have a COVID Safe Checklist in place and collect contact
details via the Check In Qld app.
Wedding ceremonies held outdoors have no limit on the number of people who can attend and do
not have to collect contact details.

There is no limit on the number of people who can attend an outdoor wedding reception, however
on the dance floor you can only have 3 dancers per 4 square metres and physical distancing must
be observed.

What more about funerals?
Funerals held outdoors have no limit on the number of people who can attend and do not have to
collect contact details.
Funerals held indoors must have a COVID Safe Checklist in place and collect contact details via the
Check In Qld app.

